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http://dx.doi.org/10.10ly been shown that rotational stability of spinal seg-
ments is reduced by posteriorly directed shear loads that are the result of gravity and muscle tone.
Posterior shear loads act on those segments of the spine that are posteriorly inclined, as determined
by each individual’s inherited sagittal spinal profile. Accordingly, it can be inferred that certain sag-
ittal spinal profiles are more prone to develop a rotational deformity that may lead to idiopathic
scoliosis; and lumbar scoliosis, on one end of the spectrum, develops from a different sagittal spinal
profile than thoracic scoliosis on the other end.
PURPOSE: To examine the role of sagittal spinopelvic alignment in the etiopathogenesis of differ-
ent types of idiopathic scoliosis.
STUDY DESIGN/SETTING: Multicenter retrospective analysis of lateral radiographs of patients
with small thoracic and lumbar adolescent idiopathic scoliotic curves.
PATIENTS SAMPLE: We included 192 adolescent idiopathic scoliosis patients with either a
thoracic (n5128) or lumbar (n564) structural curve with a Cobb angle of less than 20 were
studied. Children with other spinal pathology or with more severe idiopathic scoliosis were ex-
cluded, because this disturbs their original sagittal profile. Subjects who underwent scoliosis screen-
ing and had a normal spine were included in the control cohort (n595).
OUTCOME MEASURES: Thoracic kyphosis, lumbar lordosis, T9 sagittal offset, C7 and T4 sag-
ittal plumb lines, pelvic incidence, pelvic tilt, and sacral slope, as well as parameters describing
orientation in space of each individual vertebra between C7 and L5 and length of the posteriorly
inclined segment.
METHODS: On standardized lateral radiographs of the spine, a systematic, semi-automatic meas-
urement of the different sagittal spinopelvic parameters was performed for each subject using in-
house developed computer software.
RESULTS: Early thoracic scoliosis showed a significantly different sagittal plane from lumbar
scoliosis. Furthermore, both scoliotic curve patterns were different from controls, but in a different
sense. Thoracic kyphosis was significantly decreased in thoracic scoliosis compared with both lum-
bar scoliosis patients and controls. For thoracic scoliosis, a significantly longer posteriorly inclined
segment, and steeper posterior inclination of C7–T8 was observed compared with both lumbarstatus: Not applicable.
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283T.P.C. Schl€osser et al. / The Spine Journal 14 (2014) 282–290scoliosis and controls. In lumbar scoliosis, the posteriorly inclined segment was shorter and located
lower in the spine, and T12–L4 was more posteriorly inclined than in the thoracic group. The lum-
bar scoliosis cohort had a posteriorly inclined segment of the same length as controls, but T12–L2
showed steeper posterior inclination. Lumbar lordosis, pelvic incidence, pelvic tilt, and sacral slope,
however, were similar for the two scoliotic subgroups as well as the controls.
CONCLUSIONS: This study demonstrates that even at an early stage in the condition, the sagittal
profile of thoracic adolescent idiopathic scoliosis differs significantly from lumbar scoliosis, and
both types of scoliosis differ from controls, but in different aspects. This supports the theory that
differences in underlying sagittal profile play a role in the development of different types of idio-
pathic scoliosis.  2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Sagittal spinopelvic alignment; Vertebral inclination; Posteriorly directed shear loads; Etiopathogenesis; Adoles-cent idiopathic scoliosisIntroduction
Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) is a complex,
three-dimensional rotatory deformity of the spine [1]. It
has previously been shown that the human spine, in a rota-
tional sense, is a much less stable construct than any other
spine in nature, because rotational stiffness of spinal seg-
ments is decreased by posteriorly directed shear loads
[2,3]. These posteriorly directed shear loads are the result
of gravity and muscle tone; they are unique for bipedal
man and act on all posteriorly inclined segments of the
spine as determined by each individual’s unique sagittal
profile (Fig. 1). Accordingly, it can be inferred that the area
of the spine in which a rotational deformity has a chance to
develop is based on differences in the sagittal profile. In
other words, scoliosis can be expected to develop on a dif-
ferent sagittal profile than a nonscoliotic spine, and lumbar
scoliosis can be expected to develop on a different sagittal
profile than thoracic scoliosis. To investigate this, sagittal
profile differences must be determined at a very early stage
of the condition, because more advanced scoliosis, by na-
ture of its three-dimensional deformity, in itself causes
changes in the sagittal alignment of the spine.
In this retrospective, multicenter study, the sagittal spi-
nopelvic alignment of small thoracic scoliosis was com-
pared with similar lumbar curves. Furthermore, sagittal
profiles of both curve types were compared with controls
without scoliosis.
Subjects and methods
Population
After obtaining institutional review board approval, all
patients between 10 and 16 years old with the ICD-9-
code for idiopathic scoliosis who had had standard poster-
oanterior and lateral radiographic evaluations of the spine
in one of two major scoliosis centers (Nemours, Alfred I
duPont Hospital for Children, Wilmington, DE, USA; Uni-
versity Medical Center Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherlands)
between January 2006 and December 2011 were enrolled
in this study. A flow chart for inclusion and exclusion isshown in Fig. 2. Only patients with either a single thoracic
or a single lumbar coronal curve of less than 20 were in-
cluded in this study. All children with radiographs of poor
quality, radiographs from outside facilities or on which the
whole spine from C7 to S1 and both femoral heads were not
clearly identifiable were excluded.
A control cohort was created by selection of all children
who had undergone standard radiographic screening for
scoliosis because of school nurse or general practitioner re-
ferrals or the initiative of the parents, but had no scoliosis
documented clinically or radiographically. Exclusion crite-
ria for this group of children were the same. Demographics
were collected for all included subjects and compared be-
tween the cohorts.
Radiography
In both centers, as recommended by the Scoliosis Re-
search Society, plain full-length radiographs were made in
an upright standing position, with anterior superior iliac
spines and hips parallel to the cassette and the beam aimed
at T10. [4] General Electric AL01F (General Electric, Sche-
nectady, NY, USA), Philips Digital Diagnost (Philips B.V.,
Best, The Netherlands) and Siemens VERTIX (Siemens, Er-
langen, Germany) were used for digital radiography. Lateral
radiographs were made with the patient in a position as sim-
ilar as possible to the anteroposterior (AP) radiograph, with
the beam 90 to that used for AP radiography, with anterior
superior iliac spines and hips perpendicular to the film and
with the right side of the patient to the cassette. Subjects were
instructed to look straight forward and to stand in a relaxed
manner with arms flexed forward at 45, hands supported
on poles in one center, or fingertips on zygomatic bones in
the other center, to maintain a neutral sagittal stance.
Measurement of spinopelvic parameters
Similar to a previous study [5], two trained observers (a
resident in orthopedic surgery and an orthopedic research
student) used in-house developed software to measure a
number of sagittal spinopelvic parameters semiautomati-
cally, namely, thoracic kyphosis, lumbar lordosis, T9
Fig. 2. In- and exclusion flowc
Fig. 1. In the erect human spine, all vertebrae are exposed to axial compres-
sion, but in addition, certain areas are subject to posteriorly directed shear
loads (arrows in red), others to anterior shear loads (green arrows), depending
on their spatial orientation. Posteriorly directed shear loads render the seg-
ment less rotationally stable as compared with anterior shear loads [10].
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pelvic incidence, and sacral slope, as well as inclination
of each individual vertebra between C7 and L5, and length,
inclination of, and number of vertebrae included in the pos-
teriorly inclined segment (Fig. 1). All sagittal spinopelvic
parameters of this study including abbreviations and exact
descriptions are shown in Table 1. Before segmentation
of each vertebra—by indication of its four angles, and three
points on the femoral head contours (Fig. 3)—all lateral ra-
diographs were randomized and the observers blinded for
demographics and spinal alignment on the AP radiograph.
Centroids of each vertebra and hip axis were calculated au-
tomatically. Because of the variety in height in normal ado-
lescents, normalization was performed for all distance
parameters by dividing the distance by the total length of
C7 to the sacrum, thus providing a proportion rather than
an absolute length. For C7 and T4 sagittal plumb lines, pos-
itive values were assigned for anterior displacement. Posi-
tive values for vertebral inclination indicate anterior
inclination, negative values posterior inclination.
Despite the fact that the inter- and intraclass correlation
coefficients (ICC) for all parameters were calculated in a
previous study and proved to be reliable, ICCs and 95%
confidence intervals (CI) were calculated once again for
this study population [5]. Reliability analysis was per-
formed by the two independent observers on a subgroup
of 10 randomly selected subjects.Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using statistical soft-
ware SPSS 20.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA). Descriptive statistics were computed for the cohorts,
providing means and standard deviations for continuous da-
ta and frequencies, percentages and medians for nominalhart. PA, posteroanterior.
Table 1
Overview of the nomenclature, abbreviations, and descriptions of all sagittal spinopelvic parameters
Spinal balance parameters Abbreviation Definition
Spinal parameters
Thoracic kyphosis TK Constrained Cobb angle between lines drawn along the superior end plate of T4 and the
inferior end plate T12 [18].
Lumbar lordosis LL Constrained Cobb angle between lines drawn along the superior end plates of L1 and the
sacral end plate [18].
C7/T4 sagittal plumb line C7HA/T4HA Distance between the plumb lines passing through midpoint between the centers of both
femoral heads and the plumb lines from the centroids of the C7 and T4 vertebral
bodies, normalized for C7–S1 length.
T9 sagittal offset T9SO Angle between the vertical and the line connecting the centroid of T9 vertebral body to
the hip axis.
Pelvic parameters
Pelvic tilt PT Angle between the line connecting the midpoint of the sacral plate to the hip axis, and the
vertical.
Pelvic incidence PI Angle between the perpendicular to the sacral plate and the line connecting the sacral end
plate midpoint to the hip axis.
Sacral slope SS Angle between the superior end plate of S1 and the horizontal.
Inclination of the spine
Vertebral inclination VI Angle between the inferior end plate of a vertebra and the horizontal.
Declive length DL Length of posteriorly inclined segment, normalized for C7–S1.
Declive inclination DI Angle between a line through the centroids of the cranial and caudal end level of the
posteriorly inclined segment and the vertical.
Number of declive vertebrae #DV Number of vertebrae in the thoracic or lumbar spine, of which the inferior endplate is
posteriorly inclined.
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tested using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. Demographical
differences between the cohorts were analyzed using anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) and chi-square tests.
Chi-square was used to compare the number of posteri-
orly inclined vertebrae between the cohorts. For continuous
parameters indicating general spinopelvic alignment, AN-
OVA was performed to compare the three cohorts. For ver-
tebral inclination of C7–L5, first, multivariate ANOVA
(MANOVA) was performed to reduce the type 1 error rate.
Second, a significant MANOVAwas followed by individual
ANOVAs to see the effect of inclination of each individual
vertebra on sagittal alignment. Significant ANOVAs were
followed by a post hoc test and Bonferroni’s correction
was applied. For vertebral inclination, a p value of !.05
was considered significant. Because 11 different general
spinopelvic parameters were compared in the same sub-
jects, the significance level was adjusted to!.005 for the
general spinopelvic parameters.Results
Population
Out of a total database of 1,389 AIS patients, 128 pa-
tients with small (!20) thoracic scoliosis and 64 with lum-
bar scoliosis of the same magnitude were included in this
study. Ninety-seven controls were eligible for inclusion
(Fig. 2). Control patients had no scoliosis on clinical and
radiographic examinations; they had been given the recom-
mendation to return to the facility if any sign or symptom
of scoliosis appeared. Two subjects developed scoliosisafter the radiography and were excluded from the control
population. Of all other controls, none had returned at the
time of the study (mean follow-up, 2.7 years at an age of
15.7 years old). Ultimately, in this study, sagittal spinopel-
vic alignment of 128 patients with thoracic scoliosis could
be compared with 64 lumbar scoliotics and 95 control sub-
jects. Age was evenly and normally distributed in the co-
horts and no differences in age, gender, or Risser’s sign
were observed between the cohorts (Table 2).
Spinal and pelvic parameters
Thoracic kyphosis was significantly less in thoracic sco-
liosis (p!.001), and significantly greater in lumbar scoliosis
as compared with controls (p!.001). C7 was positioned
more posteriorly in thoracic scoliosis compared with con-
trols (p!.001). Lumbar lordosis, T4 plumb line, T9 sagittal
offset, pelvic incidence, pelvic tilt, and sacral slope were not
different between the cohorts (Tables 3 and 4; Figs. 3 and 4).
Posteriorly inclined segment
In the thoracic group, the posteriorly inclined segment
was significantly longer and consisted of more vertebrae
than in the lumbar group or in controls (p!.001 for all four
tests). On the contrary, for lumbar scoliosis, the posteriorly
inclined segment was shorter, but showed a steeper posterior
inclination compared with thoracic scoliosis and to controls
(p!.001 and p5.002, respectively). The length and number
of vertebrae that formed the posteriorly inclined segment
did not differ between lumbar scoliosis and controls (as sta-
ted, however, its posterior inclination angle was steeper).
Fig. 3. Measurements using the SpinIX software. Radiographs of a thoracic scoliosis (Left) and lumbar scoliosis case (Right) are shown in the graphical user
interface of the in-house developed software. After indicating the four angles of each vertebra and three points on the femoral head contours the centroids of
the vertebral bodies and the hip-axis were calculated automatically.
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After equality of covariance of vertebral inclination be-
tween the cohorts and vertebral levels was evident, signifi-
cant differences in vertebral inclination between the cohorts
was found. For the thoracic group, levels C7–T8 were sig-
nificantly more posteriorly inclined compared with the lum-
bar group. On the other hand, T12–L4 showed a steeper
posterior inclination in the lumbar scoliosis group. No dif-
ference between the AIS subtypes was observed in the in-
clination of levels T9–T11, or the position of L5. Asopposed to the controls, the C7–T8 segments were more
posteriorly inclined in thoracic scoliosis, however, in lum-
bar deformities, the T2–T4 segment showed more forward
inclination, whereas T12–L2 was more posteriorly inclined.
Reproducibility
ICC for inter- and intraobserver reliabilities for all angle
measurements were 0.96 (95% CI, 0.77–1.00) and 0.94
(95% CI, 0.85–0.98) for general sagittal spinopelvic param-
eters; 0.98 (95% CI, 0.96–0.99) and 0.96 (95% CI,
Table 2
Patient characteristics and curve types for the three cohorts
Demographic
parameter
Thoracic
scoliosis
(n5128)
Lumbar
scoliosis
(n564)
Controls
(n595)
Mean age (SD) 13.0 (61.8) 13.6 (61.7) 13.0 (61.8)
Women (%) 95 (74) 48 (75) 58 (61)
Cobb angles ( ) [19] 10–20 10–20 !10
Lenke curve type (%)
1A or 2A 89 (70)
1B or 2B 37 (29)
1C or 2C 2 (2)
5 64 (100)
SD, standard deviation.
Table 4
Significance of post hoc tests for each sagittal spinopelvic parameter
Parameter
Thoracic scoliosis
versus lumbar
scoliosis
Thoracic scoliosis
versus controls
Lumbar scoliosis
versus controls
p Value p Value p Value
TK !.001 !.001 !.001
LL n.a. n.a. n.a.
C7HA n.s. !.001 n.s.
T4HA n.a. n.a. n.a.
T9SO n.a. n.a. n.a.
PT n.a. n.a. n.a.
PI n.a. n.a. n.a.
SS n.a. n.a. n.a.
DL !.001 !.001 n.s.
DI !.001 n.s. .002
#DV !.001 !.001 n.s.
n.a., not applicable, based on insignificant analysis of variance for that
specific parameter; n.s., not significant post hoc test.
Note: The significance level was set at!.005.
Nomenclature, abbreviations and descriptions of the different parame-
ters are shown in Table 1.
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(95% CI, 0.98–0.99) and 0.99 (95% CI, 0.98–0.99) for ver-
tebral inclination, respectively. ICC for inter- and intraob-
server reliability for locating the corners of the vertebra
was 0.99 (95% CI, 0.99–1.0) and 0.99 (95% CI, 0.99–
1.0), respectively. The mean difference between the loca-
tion of the corners of each individual vertebra between
two different measurements and two different observers
was 1.060.7 and 1.460.7 mm, respectively.Table 5
Significance of post hoc tests for vertebral inclination of each spinal level
between C7 and L5
Thoracic scoliosisDiscussion
Human upright spinal biomechanics are unique and are
known to play an important role in the development and
progression of idiopathic scoliosis [6–9]. Previously, it
has been demonstrated that posteriorly directed shear loads,
which uniquely act on those segments of the human spine
that are posteriorly inclined, lead to a decrease in rotational
stiffness of these exposed spinal segments (Fig. 1) [10]. The
area on which these destabilizing loads act is determined by
the individual’s inherited sagittal spinal profile, which isTable 3
Parameters indicating global sagittal spinopelvic alignment
Sagittal
spinopelvic
parameter
Thoracic
scoliosis
(n5128)
Lumbar
Scoliosis
(n564)
Controls
(n595) p Value
General spinal parameters
TK ( ) 27.6 (68.0) 41.9 (7.5) 34.9 (9.4) !.001
LL ( ) 53.9 (10.1) 56.7 (11.3) 53.7 (10.1) n.s.
C7HA (ratio) 11 (12) 7 (12) 5 (9) !.001
T4HA (ratio) 18 (11) 17 (10) 14 (8) n.s.
T9SO ( ) 7.8 (5.9) 9.4 (4.3) 7.8 (3.6) n.s.
Pelvic parameters
PT ( ) 8.5 (8.2) 5.0 (8.8) 5.6 (8.3) n.s.
PI ( ) 47.0 (11.8) 41.9 (10.6) 43.3 (12.9) n.s.
SS ( ) 39.1 (7.9) 36.9 (8.4) 37.7 (8.6) n.s.
Declive segment parameters
DL (ratio) 79 (9) 67 (10) 68 (10) !.001
DI ( ) 13.8 (4.4) 17.9 (4.0) 15.4 (4.9) !.001
#DV (median) 10 8 8 .001
n.s., not significant
Note: Nomenclature, abbreviations and descriptions of the different pa-
rameters are shown in Table 1. A p value of!.005 was considered statisti-
cally significant.known to be rather variable, especially during growth
[11–13]. In our concept of idiopathic scoliosis, this de-
crease in rotational stiffness determines which vertebrae
are prone to develop a true rotational instability of certain
areas of the spine, namely, idiopathic scoliosis with its dif-
ferent curve patterns.
If the vertebrae that will engage in this rotatory deform-
ity are indeed the ones in a biomechanically ‘‘destabilizedVertebral
inclination
versus lumbar
scoliosis
Thoracic scoliosis
versus controls
Lumbar scoliosis
versus controls
p Value p Value p Value
C7 !.001 .002 n.s.
T1 !.001 !.001 .038
T2 !.001 !.001 .026
T3 !.001 !.001 .031
T4 !.001 !.001 n.s.
T5 !.001 !.001 n.s.
T6 !.001 !.001 n.s.
T7 !.001 !.001 n.s.
T8 .015 .007 n.s.
T9 n.a. n.a. n.a.
T10 n.a. n.a. n.a.
T11 n.a. n.a. n.a.
T12 !.001 n.s. .001
L1 !.001 n.s. .001
L2 !.001 n.s. .008
L3 .004 n.s. n.s.
L4 .022 n.s. n.s.
L5 n.a. n.a. n.a.
n.a., not applicable, based on insignificant multivariate analysis of var-
iance for that specific parameter; n.s., not significant post hoc test.
Note: Significance was set at!.05.
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otic spine differs from the normal spine, and that different
coronal curve patterns are preceded by differences in sagit-
tal profile, already in the early stages of development of the
curvature. It would be ideal to have information on the sag-
ittal profile of the growing spine before the onset of the de-
formity, but obviously, this would require a large,
prospective population study with upright imaging of the
spines of a large number of growing children, of whom on-
ly a small proportion would ultimately develop a scoliosis.
This could resolve the question of whether these children
have a different sagittal profile from the ones that do not de-
velop a scoliosis, and whether different curve patterns show
different sagittal morphology already early on. Because it
seems practically and ethically very difficult to performFig. 4. Mean inclination of the vertebrae in three cohorts. The configuration of t
ized sagittal plumb lines of each spinal level in relation to the hip axis and horisuch a study using ionizing radiation in a growing popula-
tion, we performed what we considered ‘‘second best’’ to
shed light on this question. We compared the sagittal profile
of three groups: patients with established but small thoracic
scoliosis, patients with lumbar scoliosis of the same magni-
tude, and controls without scoliosis.
Tables 3 and 4, and Fig. 3 show that the sagittal spino-
pelvic alignment of thoracic idiopathic scoliosis differs sig-
nificantly from lumbar scoliosis, and that both types of
scoliosis differ from controls. Thoracic kyphosis was small-
est in thoracic scoliosis and largest in the lumbar scoliosis
group. In thoracic scoliosis, C7–T8 was more posteriorly
inclined and the posteriorly inclined segment longer than
in lumbar scoliosis and controls, whereas in lumbar scolio-
sis the segment T12–L2 showed a steeper posteriorhe spine was illustrated using mean vertebral inclination and mean normal-
zontal, respectively.
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so, L3 and L4 were significantly more posteriorly inclined
in lumbar than in thoracic scoliosis, but not significantly
more than in controls (Table 5; Figs. 4 and 5).
Other research groups have also investigated the role of
sagittal alignment of the scoliotic spine in relation to the
coronal curve type. They also observed decreased kyphosis
in thoracic scoliosis compared with idiopathic scoliosis of
the lumbar type [14–16]. However, as was already noted
by Voutsinas and MacEwen [11], measurement of kyphosis
and lordosis lack significance for understanding the true
shape of the spine and how it is mechanically loaded. Gri-
vas et al. [14] found no differences in sagittal spinal align-
ment between mild thoracic, thoracolumbar, and lumbar
scoliosis. Their different outcomes can be attributed toFig. 5. An overlay of the sagittal spinopelvic alignment of thoracic scolio-
sis is shown on top of lumbar scoliosis. The hip axis was set as the origin.
Lines indicate the segments at which vertebral inclination was significantly
different.the fact that, unlike in our study, they used a slightly differ-
ent method in a smaller group of patients.
Upasani et al. observed greater pelvic incidence in AIS
patients (regardless of curve type), whereas in the studies
of Mac-Thiong et al. and Yong et al., and in our study,
no differences in pelvic parameters were found between
scoliotics and controls [15–17]. No differences in the mor-
phology (pelvic incidence) and orientation (pelvic tilt and
sacral slope) of the pelvis were observed between the co-
horts in the present study.
Conclusion
This study demonstrates that the sagittal profile of thora-
cic idiopathic scoliosis differs significantly from lumbar
scoliosis already at an early stage of the condition. Further-
more, both curve types differ from the sagittal alignment of
controls, although in different manners. The fact that only
posteriorly inclined vertebrae take part in the development
of different scoliotic curve patterns, as was demonstrated in
this study, is in accordance with earlier reported findings re-
lated to the rotational instability of the human spine and its
role in the pathogenesis of scoliosis.References
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